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■SCHOOL SPliUT- DEBATING" club.. CHGIj! T T .
(Vliat is school spirit? Is it  
the h i la r i ty  of an a th le t e  ra l ly  
or the enthusiastic support o i . a
football tpam? — —— — —
Surely it  is .  -  But this rep­
resents only a small par • o~ 
school s p i r i t .  A pan “vho has^real 
school sp-i-rit is one whC u^_-^"ruys 
a booster and one who is v/i. ’ irg  
to work for tho supremacy of his 
school in a l l  its  lines.
School sp ir it  is that part of 
ones being which gives a t h r i l l  on 
hearing a song or ye l l  which is  sug­
gestive jof his school. It is the 
same kind of feeling which .prompts 
the tears of joy- which arc ‘o.tcn  
described as flowing '//her an^ - 
American f i r s t  secy his country s 
flag after an absence to u 10reign
land. *  „ '
This is trio, kind of sp ir i t  wo 
want at polyv... A sp ir it  whicr 
rise above mere financial eons*ocr- 
ation when help is v ita l ly  needed. 
Everything which is a part oi our 
school, we should consider our own 
to be cared for and protected as 
wo would the institutions_of our 
homo. , f
V/e can be Justly proud of pur- 
Poly, it  is  the only one of its  
kind and i t  has educational ao.van­
tages w-hich enable- our grc&U' 
to obtain positions :v/hicn average 
high*.
Let us stop and pnalysc our 
feelingS and 896 i f  WgrttfB lacking 
in trils spirit-whrich—should no ours," 
i f  we lo*e our school for the school 
i t s e l f ,  an d see i f  T ' -ro capable 
of developing indignation at any 
slighting remark which might be 
made against i t .  ...
I am sure that after such an 
analysis v/e w i l l  be able to be 
better off icers  and privates and 
more satis fied  students than ever 
before.
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this work as i f  
elective in its plao-j. * w 
debax.0 is scheduled -or l *' 
h.uj ho'ween four members * 
t.iado * „. ' -  \ ,
SIGNAL COHPS.
Preparations have been made 
by Major Hay to h--ve a 3ignal coruL 
in the near f u w r o , * bo
under the impression that tnc •»n*u~ 
of an insane luujhav° teen "
loose i f  you see cadets waving .1 Vv.. 
red flags cxcite4l.y arour.d their 
h<:. .ds -
' CHUB ITI.V ITE^HL'i lOi'EahTE.
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b.'^r? rut in the newV i  l V  C  . *•* # w *  > V- * nk r\ 4
Chotnigtry L* bftratory* c
the dtudodth.1 Benue -BclliA put
r.gxt work axe very l ikely
in
aMAPOL-- CLUB MS2TING
The f i r s t  social mect’ne1 this
voor of tho Ajnopola Club w il l  be 
held i/ednosday\ October W , r ^ t  faUr 
o'clock ip. the Household Arts ~lin.  
A good prop-ram and dainty rv-*.' -
merits arc being planned.
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i . OUT OP THE HOSPITAL.
i ■ 7 . • ' - . : . ’ *
OUr editor is slowly improving 
ahd wo are glad to loarn that he 
wps able to loavc tho hospital yesr 
torday.# It. is hoped that ho will 
bo able to publish next week's 
issue of tho Polygram.
Price Jor Copy. 5 Cents.
Prico Per Year.(32 Copies) $1.00
ARE YOU a REAL POLYITE?
'' . ■ • . ... ................  . ... — ---- “ •— ...
What is school spirit? Its 
that fooling which prompts the 
(spending of $1.00 for a year's sub- 
jscription to tho Polygram, thus 
supporting ono of tho best institu­
tions of tho school.
TIME TO BE ON THE JOB.
In a week and. a half wo huvo 
our first big football game with 
Santa Barbara. This is to be 
played on out own field, as every , 
one knows, tho rooting section is.of 
the greatest importance in winning 1 
a game. How is it? With this game 
with our chief-rivalb so near, wo 
have yet to hear of any yell prncticj$ur*€n En­
during the noon hour. Get busy Mr.
Barnos before it is too late. Our 
rooting section wo# games for *- 
Poly last yoat. We should have 
-practice every day boglrtning today.
The difforont yolls will be 
published in tho Polygram next 
week. Get your copy aid loarn the 
yells so that you will bo able to 
holp the team win# — -
KELVIN CLUB MEETING.
- , - - V  ____ -_-r____r-- . ____________  ^
The Kelvin Club met Tuosday 
ovoning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Johnston on Pismo Street.
Miss Hurtzoll gave a very in­
teresting -talk on National Parks. 
Miss Rothermol, -Mr. Groonamyer,
Mr. .Brooks, Mr. John3tono, a.nd 
Major Ray wore installed as regular 
membors of the olub.
"EDDIE” MaKE3 GOOD.
Mrs. Warden is issuing invi­
tations this wook for a dunce to 
be given Saturday night in the
Krs. R. W. Ryder and sons ar­
rived home Monday from Mount Harmon, 
Mrs* Parker Talbot and children 
reached. San Luis Saturday.
Miss Margaret Webb of Berkeley 
is visiting Miss Rothcrjmal this week
WEEKLY•
—— ——:—~ ".... ^ ---— —  - — *; • _ . *i> ' \
"Ev* Anyone who secures ton (10) 
cr.Bh yor.rly subscriptions to the 




"Oh dear, life is hardly 
worth living," sighed pretty 
Dorothy to her mother as sho came 
down stairs one morning.
"Why, what is the matter, 
child? You oUght to be perfectly 
happy after that party last night. 
John was here,too, and ho seemed 
to admire your now gown so much."
"Yes",'said Dorothy, "he ad- 
mirod the gown but that was all.
BUD FE^RS COACH SCHLOSSER MAY SEE 
THIS APPLICATION,
Name * • ...Budwei ser.Muzzy............
Ago..13: ^Height..7*t .T.Weight 130
Member of * .».Presbyte_r_i_ji_ _S»££il2£i ----  Class.
.Did you play football*^ast y^ ».r. s.




tobacco in.nny-^ ™ ?-ll forms•t’ten p#Hn&hor athletic
tal?°S s L  r m d  ?clygr^.r^_
For the last, two years I have"trio*Have you thejJonsHroT^parai- 
in ovory way to make him oaro for g j f c *
best of your ability. iii— --- —
c e
me but it has nil been in vain.
Ho 8leems to grow coolor and cooler 
os time goes on.M~’ J
"Don’t worry any more.doar,
I have a foeling that all will 
come out all right in the end. , Go 
out in the garden whore the birds 
are -singing. All nature seems so 
happy this morning after that rain 
wo had yesterdayDorothy did as 
her mother requested but she did 
not forget her trouble.
. • That evening tho door bed 
rang, as the visitor was ushered 
in,. Dorothy looked up. Yos, it was 
rodlly John. Sho cou-ld scarely be­
lieve her oyes sinco ho had never 
called boforo except on special 
occasions. John sat down beside f 
Dorothy on the couch and spoke for 
the iirst time, "Dorothy I have 
como to claim my own," Dorothy i 
wondered if her cars were failing 
her, HorHeart quickened its pace 
'•nd her face grew red. John con- t 
tinued, "I suppose you found my 
Umbrella that I loft* in tho hr. 11 
night. I anuicaving* town to­
morrow aqfl. I may need it."
As John rose to lt'.ve, he 
wondered at the peculiar expression 
on Dorothy's faco.
A REAL CHICKEN RaNCH.
\
After listening to a desdripv. 
tion of the roosters morning chorus 
of the famous Petaluma poultry yards, 
Mr. Ryder said; - "Ah, that’s nothin/ 
wait till I-gin my million hens."
1 How About It Perry.
Prof. York. - Explaining .valance: 
It takes only one arm to hold an
atom," . .
Perry_: "Somt times it takes two."
A GEOMETRIC FLOP.
With hia mini intent upon a 
knotty geometrical problem, Mr. 
Greenamy^r elips on the stairway,- 
an d drops gracefully to tho first 
land i. a ra
*i.;Ua h u < UTLTt uasJ.yO: V'hy. Mr. 
Groewamyor, row ai i you fall?
Mr, '.a . • • my -• * ■ ; linfulity picking 
himsoif ip/ 1 o r :cully, . a3 Cho se 
Vcr.tiCC.llj .
LOYa L TO C. P. S.
Whom would you advise mo to 
go with?
Thelma; You go with a C.P.S. toy 
'•nd ict the San Luis High follows
alone . ....... ...;-- r
' Notice the new hair outs.
Faces like these have been seen-on the campus lately*. >
STAFF OFFERS ASSISTANCE,
The staff has been unable to 
ascertain whother the syperfluous 
growth of hair on several individ­
ual* is duo to financial diffipujL; 
ties or just an effort to break The monotony.
While tho Polygram 'capital' 
is not very large, we are sure wo 
could loon them each, .filtaen-cents for a shave.~
—  ■   - i i —  i - - -   i
A IEEP ONE.
~  r- • - '/Hookey: A live wire was laying on the street,
Kr. Brook3: Did you pick up the egg?
— - ... - ■■
NOT HER EQUAL IN*Ba SEBaLL.
Miss Hartzell while on her 
vacation this summer took a friend 
to a championship baseball game, 
i'll6s Hartzell-excitedly: Isn't that 
groat! We have a man on every base. 
Her Friend: Why, that iis nothing.So have they.
wanted to know *
Why Harold Stewart goes to the back door?
Also why Sarah Bushnell-is sc easl-l; teased.
NOT IMPOSSIBLE.
‘ ■ The class j.n heuerbuild ir.g1 was
visiting scrap cottages a few.days 
ago and vvh.LJ* at I,Iiss Nj chols* home 
Barbara na*. quart rbBiirkN'i- "Wish i  
could be an old maid ant have a 
ccsy liitle home like t.hLs.".~-
OYERHEnRT AT THE ELKS' DANCE.' *- j
He; How would you like to one-step 
through life.with me?
She: I think I would ratherhesitate.
Les?.ie Davis: What were you.doing-, 
last night vnefi I called up? —  
Ethel :'olcn: I j&fl making dates
with nuts.
La .lie: 0 yes, you did make a date
with me.
PONTES a T SL'NDaY SCHOOL,
The teacher was telling her 
scholars about the fall of Jericho* 
‘Arc. the people marched areur.a 
and around,' ehe said, 'singing 
song:; ur,d -dev:in,g. txumpels , "until 
all c.f ‘a rudnen down care the walla 
and -
J-U- "If they play like our. girls1- 
band dots,’’ said i^ corgrf Karri f on,
'It a in' t no wonder they fell r^n.'
